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Inr ihe purpose of "'( tins six uelenates t.
tin- - I.-nii- ratir Slate Convention, three

conferees, three senatorial
lonter-e- s. and to transact such oilier iiis-rf.- s

nroiiiiht to their:i may be properly
attention.

Many Democrats are of the opinion that
tlie e.iiiv.-nlio- should be held ear-ie- r

this v. ar than in the past year or two,
and for the purpose or jrettine an expres-o- f

the party on thai question, each
committeeman will, prior to the meeting.

t,a.-.rt:ii- llilMf Wishes Of. Uit! subject
to the dale

ft.r the rountv eonvention are r.ijti jsted to
eommitteem-- n so thate their respecl've

their opinions may b i heard at the meeting
of thecmmittee a ex,.leiART.
Chairman Cambria County Democratic

,.-- . Til f ft
March ISth, 1

At Harriburg on Wednesday, Depu-

ty of Fuhlic Instruction

Stewart, rendered an opinion iu an iui-j.rta- nt

the teach-

ers

amatter that interests
of the state. The McKeesport pub-

lic school directors, at a recent meeting

a lopte.1 a motion to the effect that "all

teachers I e required to undergo an ex-

amination, regardless of their normal

school diplomas, permanent or profess-

ional certificates " The question was

referred to the department of public in-

struction, as to v h fier the b ard had a

riht to adopt such a rule, In the

oi.inion Mr. Stewart says that "gradu
normal schools hold a nor-

mal
ates of state

school certificate, or diploma, law-

fully grant-- d to them by the Slate board

of examiners, which certificate, or di-

ploma, exempts the holder from further

examination in any of the branches

named thereon." The deputy superin-

tendent declares that the action of the

Mi Keesport toaid, if carried into effect,

will be regarded as an unwarranted and

arbitrary exercise of official auttority.

The three Republican candidates for

the presidency, says the Philadelphia

:.r. I, who are most prominently urged

are McKinley, Allison and Reed. It is

a curious fact that their popularity seems

to be proportioned to the quality of their
unsoundness on the currency question..

McKinley, who leads the list, voted

for the original Bland bill providing for

free ind unlimited coinage. When the
bill came back from the senate with lim.

itations as the Bland Allison act, he also

voted for it as amended. After it had
U-e- n vetoed by President Hayes he vo-

ted in favor of its passage over the veto.

Mr. Allison was only one Step behind
McKinley in his silver record. He did

not vote for free and unlimited coinage,

but his name is associated with the leg-

islation of 1S7S. His record on the sil-

ver question is bad aud his responsibili-

ty is much greater than McKinley's be

cause of his superior knowledge and

abilities.
Mr. Reed voted against the original,

Bland bill, against the B'and-AUiso- n bills

and in favor of sustaining the Have
veto. But with McKinley and Allison

he voted in lS'.M) for tlie Sherman Silver

Purchase act, which was a sop thrown
to the silver mine senators in order to

Fecure the passage of that McKinley tar
iff bill. This political deal was infa-

mous. Mr. Reed has further compro-

mised himself by his leanings toward

the establishment of bimetallism by the
levy of tariff wars to secure internation
al compliance.

No platform utterance at St. Ixuis
can wipe from the record of McKinley.
Allison and Reed the stain of their past
performances. If it be true that they
have rented of past follies and changed
their minds they should take the pub-

lic into their confidence. Until they
hall have doue so it is fair to presume

that they are not sound on- - the financial
question. Their popularity, however,
indicates that they are as sound as their
party, and that a straddling platform
may le expected suited to straddling
candidates.

The secret organization known as the
A P. A., says the Belli fonte irifcAiin,
will be a factor in the presidential con-

test and will make itself felt in the coun-

cils of the Republican party. Spring
ing into promiuence since the last pres-

idential election, its proscr p ie policy
has not been objectionable to the Re-

publican party, which has accepted it as
aHht;cal ally and been benefitted at the
polls by its sneaking oath bound meth-

ods. The recent sweeping Republican
majorities were largely due to the vote
contributed by this secret organization,
it having the sudden effect in politics
that was produced by the Know Nothing
movement at an earlier period of our po-

litical history.
It would be morally impossible

for it to be alii! with the Demo-

cratic party, and the advantage it gives
to the opponents of lemocracy can be
but tennerary. The character of its
policy carries with it its own destruction.
The A. P. A.'s will soon attempt to dom-

inate the Republican party. The St
Ioiiis convention will be full of them,
and they will make themselves felt in
shaping its action.

From a number of the states the dele-

gates to that convention are members
of this clandestine association and
sworn to obey its mandates. It is en-

tirely natural that they should be for
McKinley, for so narrow-minde- d and
prescriptive an organization necessarily
6j Dip ithizes with the narrow economic
policy that would restrict the commer-
cial freedom of this country. McKin-
ley will have the solid A. P. A. vote at
St. Ioui3 and that oath-boun- d fellow-

ship is a power that will have to be ta-

ken into account by the Republican na-

tional convention. The advantage of
euch an alliance has its drawbacks which
the g. o. p. will discover before they are
through with it.

The Democratic county committee,
of Cambria county, will meet in this
place on next Monday, in accordance
with the call of the chairman. The

election of six delegates to the state con-

vention will le the most important bus

iness the committee and as the
rulinsj powers of the Plate Democracy

will expect, as a matter of corns-?- , the
committee t instruct the delegates to

support the candidacy of

I'attisoa for the presidency, we suppose

there will be the customary effort to fix

up a program leading to that result.
Notwithstanding the naming of a can

didate from Pennsylvania is regarded by

the Democracy of other states as a bur-

lesque, the ex-go- v r jor's name will be
offered to the committee for endorse-

ment with as much s .lemnity, and for

the same purpose, as the name of Mat-

thew Quay, was offered to the

Republicans.
The fact is apparent that the leaders

of the state Democracy, who have al-

ready run the party "down at the heel

until it is now traveling on its uppers"
would feel much better with a delega-

tion to the Chicago convention halt-ered- ,

and safely tied, until they, (the leaders),

are ready to cut them loose, than with

delegation free from the start, to se

lect the best and most available candi

date. For this reasou the candidacy oi

the is floated liefore the
Democracy of Pennsylvania and st it- - ,

pride in having a candidate for the presi

dency will assist to gather in the gudgeons

It will be Pattison or no one before the
committee and in that event, the chances
are in favor of gathering them in for
Pattison.

A few days aeo the Democ- -

eracy oi trawiora county ap
proved the presidential
candidacy and elected delegates who are
expected to support him, but declared
"against any presidential candidate who
is n"t committed to the 1G to 1 free
coinage principle."

We believe a majority of the Iemoc-racy- ,

of Cambria county, are in favor of
sound and honest money, and in this
respect at variance with the Democracy,
of Crawford county, but we imagine if I

the committee on Monday instructs the
delegates to support the
candidacy, there will be no trouble
among his supporters about the plat
form. The is not iutented
to run beyond the wind-u- of the Chi
cago convention and for that purpose
any or all platforms will be accepted by
his followers.

There is nothing in Secretary Carlisle's
letter to his Kentuc' y friends, says the
Pittsburg W. that takes him out of the
list of presidential probali'ilies on the
Democratic side. He simply declines
under "existing conditions" to have the
formal and authorized announcement
made that he is a candidate, and the
reason assigned is that he is "much
more concerned about its (the party's)
declaration of principles than in its se-

lection of candidates, because in my
(his) opinion its failure or success at the
election, as well as its capacity for use-

ful service in the country in the future.
dejends upon the position it takes or
omits to take upon the questions now
engaging the attention of the people.
and especially the questions affecting
the monetary system of the country,
and the character and the amount or the
taxation to be imposed upon its citi
zens."

Put in more specific terms, this refers-t- o

the silver question, as theie is no ma
terial difference of opinion among Dem
ocrats on the subject of tariff taxation
On silver there is, and there promises to
be a lively contest in the national con
vention "upon the position it takes or
omits to take." In the present junc
ture, if the Iemocratic party is to have
a future their must be neither laiises of
commission nor avoidance in this re
spect There must be a plain and une
qui vocal declaration, susceptible of no
double meaning.

This assured, there will be no didicu!- -

ty about a candidate, but good faith and
honesty with the people in the platform
is the first requisite.

Secretary Carlisle 8 letter does not
change the sit jalion nor in the least af
fect the question of his candidacy, save
that he will not be a candidate or accept
a nomination on a free coinage or eva
sive platform. That is plainly implied,
He remains in the hands of his friends
subject to this reservation, but asks
them from the Democracy of Kentucky
at their coming state convention 'an ex
piession to his public course. This
means on the monetary question, as
there is no difference on other issues.
He is a candidate for the endorsement
of his financial policies bv the iVnioc- -

racy of hi9 own state. We have little
doubt tnat it win t accorueu mm or
that the Kentucky convention will sub-

mit Mr. Carlisle's name to the Democ
racy of the I'nion for the presidential
nomination.

The war department at Washington
wants immediate information regarding
the actual war strength of the national
guard of Pennsylvania, and Lieut, l'ax
son of the United States army, has been
detailed to investigate the condition of
arms and equipment., with reference to
actual field duty, and to make report as
soon as possible how quicklv the guard
could be mobilized Dd gotten to
trie for sixty days service.

A few esteemed contemporaries that
are cracking jokes about the "moribund
Democratic seem to have forgotten
l tail s propnecy tnat "the Kepublican
party will not have a walkover this
year, and apparently disregard his ad-

monition that they must not be over-
confident. The Kepublican party will
find that their supposed moribund oppo-
nent is the liveliest corpse it has ever at-
tempted to tackle.

The organs of protection are making
much of the large number of failures for
the first quarter of the present year.
But the worst failure of all has been the
failure oi congress to do anything for the
currency. That alone would sufficient-
ly explain all the other failures, leaving
wholly out of account the incalculable
damage to business resulting from the
Jingo folly, i

Washington Letter.

Wasbingtou, D. C, April ;lrd, l'.'u
The party ilag has beju hoisted over
Democratic bead quarters, in Washing-
ton, and the work of the campiign I

gun. An entire building h.s
or. Ffteentn Street, ju-- t !;'

IVntisvlvaniaavetue. llwi'.l tie occupied
a? headquarters f"r the Democratic N.r. --

gressi rial cnmniUWe, and the national
association f Democratic iljt s, the two
havitia the same secrtry Mr Law-

rence tJ.mluer. There will aim le room
in the building for the nati 'tial com-

mittee, should ii desire t stablish in
Washington either a branch or its prin-

cipal hear'quarters Senator Faulkner,
the chairman of the congressional com-

mittee, aud ail the othei members are
preparing to make a very d ef-fo- it

io ove? throw the preset t enormous
Republican majority in the Uouse, and
they are perfectly satisfied that there is

much more than a fighting chance for
success A careful frtudy of the returns
of the elections iu all the congres
sional districts shows an unusua'ly ttirse
number of districts carried by very small
majorities by the Republicans, and a
comparison of the votes iu the same dis-

tricts for ''.ej will show that this result
was brought about iu many of them
simply by Democrats remaining at home
Tuere is very little doubt that a majori-
ty of the next house will be Democrat-
ic, if the full Democratic vole can be got
out. The congressional committee will
take spicial effort in that line, iu dis
tricts which are naturally Democratic
The failure- - of the Republicans of the
present house to keep the promises they
made on the stump will, it is expected,
help the Democrats iu all districts where
the class of voters who never perma
nently ully themselves with either party
hold the balance of power. Many of
that class voted with the Republicans iu

4, who may lie induced to vote for a
Democrat this year.

Senator Vilas, who was President
Cleveland's first postmaster General, is
sjiecially well qualified to speak on the
subject of government mail sulsidies.
lie made the seDate amendment to the
post ollice appropriation bi.l, giving
;rS 0,000 additional compensation to tlie
Oceanic Steamship Company for carry
ing the mails from San Francisco to Ha-
waii and other points, the text for some
interesting remarks, iu which he said
that the mail subsidy system, which he
opposed wheu he was postmaster gener
al, had entirely failed to give a more ex
peditions or better mail service. 1 he
supporters of subsidy defended the
amendment on the giouud that it was
made necessary by the competing subsi
dizeil Cauadian line of Pacific Steamers.

There is rather a nasty row among the
Republican members of the house com
mittee on public buildings and grotiuds
over the old question of a site for a new
government priming office. hue no
opea charge has beeu made, it was
stated by Representative White, of 111

that Chairniau Miiliken hat! railroad-.n- l

a bill through the eommifee which pro
vides for the purchase of a site at a price
twice as high as a site mst as good
could be bought for. On the other hand
Chairman Mitiken intimates that Mr.
White if over friendly to those who are
interested in the much talked atout Mi- -

hone site, which has figured somewhat
disreputably in this matter for son-- e

years. That. much is publicly said.
What is privately said is of such a oa- -

tare that it would not be safe to print
uuless you had indisputable legal proof
to back it up with.

According t) the opinion of Mr. Hen
ry r.. lueen, a promiuent Keuluckian
now in Washington, Secretary Carlisle
will le the Democratic candidate for
president. Mr. lueen says of Mr. Car
lisle ad a candicate: "He would tarry
Kentucky by at least 40,000 majority,
and he would not fail of success iu a
single southern state. To the Kasteru
and middle states Democrats he would
be particularly acceptable. As far as
Kentucky is concerned, there is an end
of party dissensions, aud henceforth the
Blue Grass Democrats will be found
working in harmony, and the electoral
vote oi the state will he cast for the
Democratic nominee, whoever he may
be."

There will be no political reorganiza
tion of the employes of the senate. This
was definitely seit'ed at a conference of
representatives- - of the Republican and
Democratic senators, and was brought
about because ihe Republicans did not
want to agree to the demands made by
the populists for voting with them to
elect the secretary and sergeant-at-arm- s

nominated by them early in the session,
nor the Democrats to makea deal with
populists to vote against them. I'uder
the new arrangement the Democratic

I secretary and sergeant at aims will be
retained, and each senator, reganll'-s- e of
jiolitics, will lie given his pro rata share
of the minor positions. m.

Cable lo (.'lima aii-- Japan.

Washington, April 3 Representa
tive Uennett, of New York, to day laid
liefore the house commerce committee
at their meeting a substitute for the va
rious Hawaiian cable bilis alreadv in
troduced it provides tint the cable shall
extend from San Francisco to Honolulu,
thence to the midway island and to Chi
na and Japan. The government is to
make a sulisidy of SHiO.OOO for twenty
years, government business to le carri-
ed free of cost for all time. The tolls
to China and Japan are fixed at jl a
word and to Honolulu at thirty-fiv- e

centra word with press dispatch rates
at one-tourt- n inese amounts. 1 lie gen-
eral sentiment of the committee is re
ported to be favorable to the proposi-
tion, although some I bought the amount
of the subsidy should be reduced.

Itirpe Head in Bed.

Fittsburg, April 0 Francesca Russo,
aged thirty live years, arrived in 1 'ins-bur- g

from Naples Saturday evening last.
He was met at Uniou station by his
brother inlaw, (Jaciento Crucio, aged
twenty six years. After spending a so-
cial evening together, they applied for
lodging at an Italian boarding house.
No "07 Webster avenue, kept by Frank

I Torchia. Ihe trio retired about mid
night. This was the last seen of them
until at noon to-da- y their dead bodies
were found in the room they occupied,
8ll in one tied. Death had resulted from
asphyxiation, they having evidently
blown out the gas. The bodies were re- -

I moved to the morgue. Thev had sn
nounced their intention to go to Johns- -
town to-da- y to secure employment.

Cadiz, April 3 The British schooner
Robin Hood, Captain Dingle, has lieen
brought into this port in an extraordin-
ary manner. Tlie schooner left St.
John's in charge of her captain and
owner and his two children. Captain
Dicgle died when the little craft was in
the middle of the Atlantic, and his two-childe- rn

were alone eight days on board
the Robin Hood with the dead body of
their father. Finally the Robin Hood
was sighted by the Pnglish schooner
Janning, which ran alongside the drift-
ing craft On lioard of the latter the
children were found in great distress.
The Janning put a seaman on board to
pilot the Robin Hood on her course and
into the nearest port, which turned out
to be Cadiz.

Ilig .est of all in Leavening Tower.

t Powder
SSOJLVffEE-- V PUKE

A I'silUC III ft t lilt I Cll.

Chicago, April 0. Eighteen hundred
persons were in the Second Bipt 6t
Church 1 ist night, and the Rev. Dr.
Lavrence was in the midst of a sermon
when a blzing brand fell among the
II wers w hich surrounded the pulpit.
Instantly there was a rusli for the door
The pastor cried : "If you will resunii
your Seats I will finish my sermon," but
as he uttered the last word the hyacinth
at his side caught another blazing brand,
Hnd then the ureal chandelier tottered
aud a sheet of tlame rol'ed over the pas-

ter's head. The tir fi d worshipers
rushed through the aisles and were
wedged in a mass at the door3. A wo-

man was being trampled upon when
Patrolman Woo key dragged her upon
the steps. She was taken away bleeding
and in a swoon by friends who were
summoned. The policemen fought his
wav to the auditorium, where he picte--
up three women who had faint-jd- . T.ie
damage to the church is nominal, and
the injuries of those hurt iu the rush are
not serious.

In Death's lirip When Arrested.

New York, April 5 Two negro
crooks fought in a Seventh avenue sa
loon yesterday over their dogs. One
killed the other and the victim, with a
kDife in his throat, laid hold of his
slayer anil dragged him down with him,
hissing into his ear with his dying
breath: "If I die I will hold you till the

"cop comes
He kept his word. The policeman

who was called iu by the shouts of the
saloon loungers, found the living negro,
almost frightened out of tiis wits, in the
grasp of his; victim and drenched with
his blood. So desperate was the grip
that they had to be dragged apart by
main strength. The murdered man
was Peter Barrett and his slayer Thomas
Coojier. The prisoner was held for the
coroner's inquest.

Lost iu I'eal Ii Valley.

Fresno. Cal., April 0. Another life
has luen sacrificed to the determination
among miners and prospectors to un-

earth the hidden treasures of Death val-
ley. The latest victim is D. K Roberts.
Roberts started on a prosiectiiig t mr
into Death valley some time age, but
from tnat day until the present no trace
of him has Ix-e- found and it is feared
that he ierished. Kxpeditious to seek
the fabled riches of Death valley start
out anuually. This great expanse of
arid land, lying in the l'anamint moun-
tains in the southeastern part of luylo
county, is about 400 feet below sea level,
and except for springs along its moun-
tain sides is entirely destitute of water.

Chased Itj Death.

Topeka, Kan., April ti News reached that the trovernmeiit share with the
last nivbt of Ibe terrible il.-ilbof- l trict of tlu:ill ia the c e of creat- -

William and Alice Johnson in a prairie
tire Saturday in Morion county. The
children were driving from Uichtield to
their home, 1 miles distant. When a
mile lieyond Uichtield they Paw a great
lire following them, which had been set
by travelers. The wind was blowing at
the rate of 40 milts an hour. The
children made a heroic effort to outride
the tire, but their horse became ex-

hausted and it could go no further. The
tlamt s were soon upon them and the
children were suffocated The remains
were horribly charred.

I he Hush lor Alaska.

Seattle, Wash., April 0 The Pteam
schooner Lakenie sailed for the gold
fields at Six Mile creek on Cooks inlet,
Ala-k- a, this morning,... having

t . 235 nass- -.
euers and a large cargo of freight.
Just before the hour of departure 0
men came ashore, refusing to make the
trio Owing to the crowded condition of
the vessed, and their fares were accord- -
Higly refunded. Of those who got away
four were young men who had given up
gone! positions at Grand Rapids, Mich.,
to try their fortunes in the fields of
the Cooks inlet region. The steamer
1'topia, which sailed Saturday for Alas
ka, had 17y passengers.

Workman's Awlul Kali.

Pittsburg, Pa., April 3 John Rees, a
carpenter, working oq the new Park
building lieing erected on Fifth avenue,
lost his life this afternoon in a race for
the ground. For weeks there has been
a rivalry among the workmen as to who
should get first to the street, when the
whistle blew. Some of them have
swung down a rope from the top story.
Refs was delayed a moment, and in his
haste t get a ladder, misled his footing
and fell 10 stories. In his descent his
Imdy brushed a companion sliding on
the rope and almost carried him along.
Every bone in Rees' body was crushed.

mack I'lagno In China.

Washington, I). C, April ( A re-K- rt

received at the navy department to-
day from the naval surgeon ou duty in
China contained the information that
the black plague hnd broken out iu
Hong Kong. For commercial reasons,
he says the authorities have endeavored
to keep the fact a secret, but the sur-geo- u

thinks this government should be
informed to guard aga nst infection at
San Francisco. The mortality has been
very great, persons attacked with the
disease dying in three or four days.
The surgeon will remain at Hong Kong
to study the plague.

Killed Mile and Child.

M'Cleansboro, III.. April G Fred
Bemer, living seven miles north of this
city, killed his wife and child
yesterday afternoon. The woman was
cut and mangled iu a horrible manner,
and her body thrown out and covered
with cornstalks and an old carpet. The
little boy was hanged by the neck to a
rafter. Sheriff Buck and Deputy Sher-
iff Lane nre in pursuit of the murderer,
and an angry mob is also in pursuit and
a lynching is not improbable.

Uunawaj'8 ild I'lnngp.

CoaUville., ra., April G Escaping
eteam at the Penrjgylvania Kailroad sta-
tion wa responsible for a wild runaway.
The heavy douhli team belonging to a
Mr. W agner dashed down Second ave-
nue, at the foot of which they failed to
piake the turn in time to avoid wreck-
ing the glass front of a dry goods store,
after which they crashed into the Union
Bank building, with a force sullicient tomove several large stones. Due of thehorses was so badly hurt that lie had to
be killed.

Latest U.S. Cov't Report

i

Cuban Resolutions Considered
a Biank Cartridge.

D0T EXPECT CLEVELAND TO ACT.

A Friendly Iteply Will lie Ma.le If tli
I'nitrtl Stal.-- o Sli.uil.l .k mm Io Sniit
Intention ICeRxrilini; ("una Wil.l Talk
by Somt

t2Ixno, April H. The Times has a
dispatch from Madrid which says :

"The Cuban resolutiansof the United
States congress have lecii received here
with market! calmness and jilmost in-

difference, strontrly contrasting with
the tieculiur excitement which followed
the passage of the previous res. tint ions.
This can be accounted for in two

I wavs :

"Firstly, the result of the voting was
fully anticipated, and si-ondl- there is
a strong impression that President
Cleveland will take no immediate ac-

tion."
A dispatch to The Standard from i

jMadrid says :

"The topers here of every shade of
Opinion rival each other in censuring
the attitude of the United States con-
gress and in that Spain will
not tolerate interference, not even
friendly mediation. The government
and its supporters alone are cool amidst
the popular excitement.

"A sensation has la-e- cansed by The
Kpoca stating that a friendly reply
would certainly lie made if the United
States should ask as to Spain's inten-
tion with regard to Cuba.

"After the cabinet council, Senor
Canovos del Castillo, the premier, staled
that all the oflicial and private Wash-
ington advices induced the government
to that President Cleveland
would not a,-- t on the resolutions, and
that therefore the government would
maintain an exix-ctan- t attitude."

' Against Itrokor Chapman.
Washington-- . April S. The court of

aptteals in the District of has
affirmed the decision of .Inde Cole of
tin- - District supreme court in the case
of Elverton K Chapman, the New-Yor- k

broker, sentenced for refusing to
answer questions put by the senate
surar investigation committee. Chap-
man was convicted by t lie lower court,
and sentenced to pay a line of .Ioo and
serve one month in jail. His counsel
will take an apjM-a- l to the United States
supreme court.

llir .Metric Systfin.
Washington. April K. The house

spent the day debating a bill to fix the
standard of weights and measures by
the adoption of the metric system on
and after Jnlv 1, IMiS. and a proix.sition

inir ai-- maintaining a public library in
the city of Washington. The latter
was defeated, and the fate of tin- - metric
system bill still lianas iu the balance.

Aicririiltiiral Kill Agreed tm.
WASHlxiJTOx. April S. The inn fer-

rors of the two houses of congress have
reached sin atrreement on the aric-ul-tura- l

appropriation bill, ami the rcimrt
was presented to tlie senate. Tlie bill
as agreed uni appropriates i.oO'J.T'.i-.'-

,

or almut $l.iKH) less tuali last .session's
bill carried.

M MKli-iaiif- f Itoliliutt ;i I'.iii vent inn.
Washington, April 8. The eleventh

annual convention of the National
Ieagne of Musicians of the United
Htates is in session in thiscitv. The
main Miint of discussion is the coihh ti
tion of government bands with private
bands. Ihe ilclegafes denounce the

. competition as unjust ami will urge
! prohibitory legislation on the subject.

Count MMllei I leu. I.
Roi.ooxa, April s. Count Mattel, the

disi-overe- r of a system of medicine which
I ears his name, is le;tl. J he system
was a development of homeopathy, and
its adherents ij.cln le niuiiy well-know-

physicians.

In lrHiln(! I'wmiljr.
Washington. April S. The mi-ctin- g

of the cabinet was iwstoiu l without
date owing to the sudden apiearance of
the measles in the presidential house-
hold, little Kslher Cleveland
stricken with it. Mrs. Cleveland and
t he children have moved to the

country place at Woodley until
the disease nns its course.

,Tli) IUmiMim Jn Chicago.
Chioaoo. April H. Ballington Booth

and his wife addressed a meeting of
fully o.tMKl in the Auditorium
last night. Both made addresses, say-
ing that they were iu no way antagonis-
tic to the Salvarion Army, but that they
proHised to conduct a movement simi-
lar to the work of that organization
along parallel lines.

IJyili'r Neck Narrowly Savt-tl- .

Tai.hottox. (Ja.. April S. Dr. W. L.
Ryder, who assassinated Miss Sallio
Kmma Owens Sunday night, has been
removed to (Tolumhus. Sixty mi u n t ed
men intended to lynch Ryder, but cool-hea-

apcascd the party.
Vnle.l Against I lt Women.

Nrw Hav:n. Conn.. April S. At the
session of the New York Kat confer-
ence the propesition that, delegates to
the general conference may lie men or
'women was lost by a vote of :ji to 140.

Contt-H- t iii); Fair's I'riiril Will.
Sas FRAN:ist , April S. A contest

of the siH-on- or "peneil" will of tlie lato
Senator James (r. Fair has lieen befnin
by Charles L. Fair, son of the dead
millionaire.

Condition of lite Treasury.
Washixoton, April 8. The trens-nr- y

has lost i2,4tiO in pold coin
and fltt.700 liars, which leaves the trno
amount of the jjnld reserve, $ 127,ST!S,-70- 0.

CliibH Will Kscape tl:e Ijiw.
Albany, April S. Under a derision

of the court of appeals there apicars to
tie a iossiliility that clubs will escape
the s of the Karnes liquor lav.

Renat.tr Morgan III.
Wasuinhtov, Aprils. Senator Mor

Sin of Alabama is lvin ill at his resi
dence in this city suffering from a liver
complication.

Beware of onner fellor
Who tn!et the market and are the means ol
rotibinv lclt people ol their money, and what Ir
of UU rreater coneo,nenee of not nnlrequently
aiocraTJtln the romi.l.ilntu under which tbeylahor. It la an aet ol duty me owe to society towarn the peoide aicaiaat these danirernas fraud!.A little ea-- e on the part of the purrha e' willprotect them Irom imHuiiiion by tiearimr in mm I

lhee faetie Never buy where It Ip ottered inhulk. (In kcir or juas). as the icenuinp UofteUerStomach Ult'ers are sold only in bnttlen harinuIhe handrome Heel plate latiel iil lvln thebetween St. (teorve at,d the On Won. ardhaving at the bottom a mina'ore note ul hand lorone cent, rearlnu a facsimile ol the slxnalurethe president of ihe company, t'.er the cork Isa netallic cap. on which is impressed the name
ol the article, toitetber with a inedeliion head Inthe centre. Any person selling the counterfeitHostetter'i Stomach Bitters we shall not hrstl-ta- te

to tiring to justice, at we never Ian lo

Iks a

Important silk-- deals maiie last week

inanv mote thousands were put into si!ks
than uii) ii. her t ransu'-tion- s this store ever
made and it was e goods and the
prices lii it induce. I us to make the invest-

ment and when people see and learii
about the and the prices, it will lie of
as grcul interest to them as it was lo us
they're all new and beautiful silks and
good qualities that e who know and
always ouy the best will appreciate.

Slylih Wrap Print Monotone Silks,
fl.fi-miii- iy things there arc for
lV.ii, 'ml these are surpassing so.

Rich Novelties in New Silk. 1 iMo
o ) a yard so large and handsome a col-le.-ti-

as pl ice them away ahead of any-

thing we've ever ed attention to.
bin pieo-- s Black Brocade Hamas Silk

tVc, ?.".(-- , .11 larjie. chnice designs such
wort h for the money as was never

J.i): m yards extra gund plain white raised
cord ll.ihu.ai Silks, .'!.". Ii ml out about
thee b"f(, re m.ikin up your mind don't
confound tln-- wilh the usual colored
corded K.uki Wash Silks in colors, as
these rich, brish!. lusirous win ii. ones are
totally different and vastly superior.

Samples on request.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

PUBLIC SiLLb
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
I virtue oi n rl-r lmlnir tn- - the (Vurt

il Vtnuuti t'ic.i nn l:rrttel, I willex.
'"I " .'s une r.xrr-a-nt- Hotel, laite r jii. .1 I "aiut-r- i y , on

SATl KD AV. Al'KIL'riTII, lrN
a' one ciVlork. P. X , the loiiewinit rent rst ite.:

No 1 A r rt:iin of urminil MtUHte in the I

H. iLhol P"riii. 'int.r. rouojv. Ironnnicsm 1, el in; ti tt:tilriHt ftri-p- t iin-- l rxioml-lri- t
b.cii a ir.ir Tn HiiDl:r. iret loifj alley, lie. i lit erectdl a

Two-Stor- y Frame
Hotel Buildino- -

Hiur ic-- t. wilh "I' IS "ret vi.le attache-- ! a 'artet:iiue ami nil I lull uiMir iouo-h-
siaic o(

?-- i I i lii ,. fr. uriil In Crtue tmrouuh.
i aini.rn rountv. on W.icr-Inuto- a

RHect an.l exiei-dini- : Lack fame w id. h
I wo H t 1,-- loan ale?, bavinu thereon
errctKi t rn miiky

ING HGUSE
(u,ier Ftoer lined i r Hall) jih-io ie-- t. ami all
r.ti esary Outi-uililinu- . all in a mo,l slate ul

i'i. o A e or ol land ploiate In
i wiisni.. i 'ainrla eouutv. fronting on

Main Line ol tlie I'ennsy vlania KaUroi-- l I'oiu-
ami in un.l.n i,v linrol ol I nr:atre

n a lano 1.1 ,u chael t naa e toimeny ; on
ine riiuih. n ntainin

4 ACRES
nir or Irin.

ro. 4. A rertaln piece or narce' ol anl p'luale
in twii.hi:. :auina county, a.li .Ininnlaiul i M Inner
viuiu ti.i uiiitr.. containing

60 ACRES
in;re or le?s.

No. S A certain niece ir parcel ot lard situate
in i oriaice io-n-- . a'tii-r- l i fount y a.! .l n i niland rt heiig of V iu. Kuese, tin-ease- snU other?niuivininy

25 ACRES
more or le?f .

NO. 6. SIXTY BUILDING LOTS
in the village ot lnull.i. a nhort distance
Irom the Soon an Shalt atSonman Station on thMain l.intnl the l'fir; Ivanla In I'or
taite loDFhii. .'atnt-rl- county. The new line tit
the Petm- - llama haliroml. mi iir.-r- nl In rnur-- r
ot con struct ion , c use lo the Ion trs;-rltie-

ini n inur Tiiue lor IiuiMidk pur- -
liose.--

TKKMS OK SAI.K.
ten rercent ol the parrhase xaonty when Ihe

croi-ert- m sold, the lalance ol one-thir- d when
sair i ri nnrmed and deed delivereii; one-th-r-

in f ix m iiittis hd 1 one third in one year iratiol Fale lef erred pavment to tiearinieresi and to lie secured tif ludicaient Inind and
uoiixaice on tne ptcuiiFe?.

I W. MAKT1NA!lHfpof Koso Mctiol'iill. kt vin
i i rtanc. n , .iiatcn BO, 1SV6. 3 3t.

I W.'r - 3 Pouitoen and all unrine omnt will
crow better and yield far more, ifyoum $20
Phosphate

rinest fertilizer far tl r.r mA
liireit from manunu-tore- r to farmer (no
ai-ui;-. iiecial pm-v- for carload lots.

New nriee list mailed frve.
TOItK ( HtatlAL HOUkS lurk, Pa.

u a 4t

REDUCED
tr-ji- loJ.r, I: is

al a r""r " ! Ii:.ri:i- -

if i.r.. w Its vTcJ
iiriiiK inirian oi jo yean,

olial l!.!ir!-tt-nli:- i s- -

i Marviio;. ttriui.:m or !in!ilu im 1
h ami o.mi it:slcl.-ins:i- I l.-i ladii-- tndor,-it- . 'I li.4isaiHis cun--

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL
conhiii-MtUIK- . F- -r par ictil.-u- rildr-sH.n- eh Ktamp
WX) CVVHCD .i't..i.crt Tii-.rH- i tiw. 111.a Jl t I V. Or au: StM lOKk till

oct25 95. ly

VP?ilTED AGENTS
rpnn-x-- nt the Mowt Uomnlwe Niirvr.in Ani.-nca- . Moc-- widvlv alvertul lifiv.lour years: kmmn and anti bv evrry plnntrrThai hy briinnrri alwaji rrrrd witaimt. and experienced Acenla dotible Ihrir

mi-ain- r .tow is ine time to Mart.I ' ' ci urn tvirr rs . - . n H . .
I Mt'io. SineJla! Ol DHnrlT,

"caeaier, n. .

CMCfi Plants ani Cut Fiowtrs.
'Mnrrirl, Itrxifjnji tit Short Xotirr.

X nfi V T -- rn w w r--'m"''', a a c JL 1. t 1 Ij4
NO. 432 MAIN STREET,

Johnstown, Fa.
4 12.us.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

fcX-- lit TIIK VVORI.n.
Itawarinc'nualitiHiannninm.ua ..."""t'" hoxea of any other braml. Not

ZY)I Ullf l)V Hi- - . ...... "

seRfiHO

PRIIV'P

iMii'i

New things in Press Gomls, Fancy r.nl Plain. New-Wrappe- r

Goods, Moshur-- : Silk Fini-- h Henrietta from 1:.
per yanl, entirely new. New Lining of all the lalest
the market.

ew bmorosdenes,
Lacesand

Full of Prints, ami Muslins
all the latest styles in Ladies' ami Sh es.

we carry all the latent styles in
low prices. Come ami us

;

r
ff V. ' "

V': i

n

ti5W ' ii"

:ii

than

OPENINGS

assortment Ginghams
Children's

GALUTZIN.

CARL RlVrNTU:
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER S tJEWELEK,

to

Shoe'.

GOODS.

(ii

iiii-i- -

Suits as Uett.r

Hats Line

neat-fittin- g lothiiu-- ami

-- AND DEALER IN- -

V

if

LX

MmHHt

OPTICAL

--io.l-

AT C.

the tnot tomplcfo assortment S(irin Cloihin-:- .

Hats, Shirts, Untlerwear ami Shoes in the county our
You will find Men's All-Wo- ol

Shirts,

from $0.50 $1S. Hoys' Suits to fit hjys aire" 14 vcitx
s4 to $15. ChiM's Suits, ae 4 to 14 years, si, f 1

$- - $5 all weil-m::l- e, nea'Iv trimuietl ami i.erftv:- -
V I

iminp:.
All the new shapes in Spring

Furnishings ofeyery description. Also the ass-rtim-- Et

Northern Cambria of Men's, Iolies Mioses' nn Chii
Shoes from si to s:i 50 the i.air

If you ilesire w41-mi- le

will more pay you to buy

C.A.S

rt3V iliiV ' T?' 5'

PA.

oiu iiy uii; loiiowins
EiiKXsm i:n-- ll. A. Shoeuiaker. Iaiiiioi.i.tow- x- 1. J. Di.-tri- .

K. I M. lliinii-r- . A. M Thomas. C. tJeurjje. l ll rii:K X. S. lienrjie .V' S.MI. r,

Schedule In efiect Movexber 17. lsvia.

C'ffttt nerl ioBt ( I'rruuin,
KAPT.

Seashore Kxpres. week d'ys 8 a
Altoon Acniinuin iat.on. week days V

Main L.lne Kxi-r- . .. dilv lo a
Altoona Express, dat ly .... 1 p
narriMtiura; Accoiuiodalion. Non-tay-

onlv 1 i'T p
Mall Express, daliv ft 1 T !
Philadelphia Express. daiiy 8 11 p

WHST.
Johnstown Accommodation, week davs R !4 a

:;TI'aeihe Exprein, dily
Way Paeniter daily
Mall Tram, daiiy
Ka?t Line, duly
Johnatown A coo m mo-l- tion. week days 54

F.tent barer Rrsarh.
Trains leave KbensburK as loliows: vn

S.30 p. m. and arrive at l'rexm at J.f-- a. m.
4.04 j. m. Iars I'reoson at 311 a. ra aud
p. m.. arrive at Ktienbura: at lii.o& a.

6 10 p. ro.

anal fleMrtielil '

Ieave Irvona at f.4S a. m. and 10 p. 01. aniv.
Ing- at Cressnn at ui m. and n p. m lavel:reson "A a. in. and p. m.. arrlvint; at

at 10.55 m. and u p. m.

For rites saaps. etc , call on airent or address
Thou. K. Wtt. I. A. W. !.. llu ilth Ave.,
PitUbunt. fa.

S. M. PKEVST.
Manager.

J. K. WtHili,
Ueneral &laua(er.

OF

GOODS
AT
f??f? !T
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?

Trimmings.
Full

ir i. p

iiais, ,vv.,
when in town.

RAD

. a . .

... . . virti ni w.- - -

t
f""C"iTI

15.

. ii

Si H.E ACKXT 1

W'ATi III

n. . . a

Iii Key ini St. in

LAP.CK SFII.i: "Ti i

KIN1.S or .1 EW r.l.KY
U A i S ON II AM

'Mv I i 111- lif .1

na-i--

eif pen i ix i

fc5fAll work iruitj.i.t- -

II II II Ii I III. I., I

as low .vV one- -

ami a Fine of GtL'..- -

all new nn.l .t.t tvU
( s!it . i:

(rum

A.SHARBAUGH'SI

You will fiml of
at store.

to to 1'.'
from at

antl
a a

bes-- t ::

lreni

an.l

HARBAUGH,
CARR0LLT0WN,

h h-- p
I. tender. I'atton !.

Sof

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

3i

and
and

'rriMon

Uencral

JtntLin,NSLUi!:E,

It is a Great Comfoit
t'l tidy lnniM-lei-ie- t tu I: ;l - ' - --

riMikiriir app'iaiu-e- .

Tlie CinSeriila ilm rA Ece: s

are sure atid per.' i

Nuted their dnrat i. !.ieiiee and ee.Hiniiv.

Kvervt !ii:i: is t he t et - - !; X ' i

MATKU1AI. and SKI 1.1..

Tlii-i- r cleanliness !, Ii:
Their eeunnin y sais m

JOHN PFISTBR;

ip pujrnii pi rnriuuniCl
ui
in
Ul

m
m Hardware. Qncctsvarf,
m

SIADE-U- P clothikg.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

m

and
and TEtiETABLM IX .r...
V3i
m.. 11 k x nsj. rr-- .

OPPOSITE MOTION EOTfl-

CRESSON, PA.
mn aily
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